SAFETY ASSESSMENT FOR EVERY CHILD (SAFE-C)

Date Assessment Initiated: Date of Last Safety Plan:

Context of Safe-C: Case Head:

Relationship: Case ID:

Child's Name: Client ID:

Name of Caregiver / Potential Resource: CIS ID: Age:

SECTION I: OTHER CHILDREN IN HOUSEHOLD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECTION II: TIMEFRAME FOR COMPLETION OF SAFETY ASSESSMENT

CPS Investigations/SFC Intake/Out-of-Home Maltreatment Investigation/ROA:

In-Home Family Services:
Before completing a case reconsideration.

Out-of-Home Placement Services:
### SECTION III: SAFETY INFLUENCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. A caregiver is unable or unwilling to protect the child from the alleged maltreater.</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A caregiver's threat to harm the child places the child in immediate danger.</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. There has been an act of maltreatment in which a weapon or object (e.g. gun, knife, cord, hanger, etc) was used to inflict or threaten harm and suggests the child is in immediate danger.</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. A review of department records (e.g. reports, investigations, open service cases) and/or personal observation reveals that a caregiver or any adult residing in the home, or with frequent access to the child has a history/pattern of violence towards others, sexual assault or any form of child maltreatment that places the child in immediate danger.</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. A caregiver describes the child extremely negatively or acts extremely negatively towards the child, which places the child in immediate danger.</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. A caregiver's suspected or observed drug or alcohol use places the child in immediate danger.</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. A caregiver lacks the knowledge, skill, or motivation in parenting (e.g. extremely unrealistic expectation) and this places the child in immediate danger.</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. A caregiver's behavior resulting from mental or physical illness or disability places the child in immediate danger.</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. A caregiver's justification or denial of his/her own harmful behavior, or the harmful behavior of others, and this places the child in immediate danger.</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. There is no caregiver or substitute caregiver to adequately plan for the child's supervision, and this places the child in immediate danger.</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Domestic violence poses an immediate threat to a child. (A separate protection plan for adult victim may be necessary).</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Environmental hazards place the child in immediate danger; including the fact that there is no caregiver or substitute caregiver who is capable of obtaining resources to meet the child's immediate need for food, clothing, and/or shelter.</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. The child's whereabouts are unknown, the family refuses access to the child or other children in the household, or there is reason to believe the family will flee.</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. The child has special needs, behaviors or medical concerns that the caregivers do not meet and that places the child in immediate danger.</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. The child's extreme anxiety or fear about the current placement or home environment indicates the child is in immediate danger.</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. The child is under age six or unable to protect self and conditions in the home indicate immediate (if yes, this case must be immediately staffed.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. A child in the home has sustained a serious injury, which the caregiver does not sufficiently explain.</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Services provided to a caregiver regarding similar harmful behavior resulted in no change, placing the (if yes, this case must be immediately staffed.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. There are multiple reports from the community (if yes, this case must be immediately staffed with a multi disciplinary team.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFETY ASSESSMENT FOR EVERY CHILD (SAFE-C)

SECTION IV:  SAFETY DECISION

Safety Influences:
Safety Decision:

SECTION V:  COMMENTS

LDSS:

Worker Name:
Title:
Safety Assessment Completion Date:

Supervisor Name:
Title:
Safety Assessment Approval Date: